
He that corneth to Me shall neyer hunger.-John Vi. 35.

The Late Dr. Mackay.*THlE name of Dr. Mackay bas, through bis ad-
niirable book, IlGrace and Truth," beconie
familiar as househiold words, bath in Great

I3ritain and Amierica, and bis recent, ta human eyes,
untiniely end sent a thrill of pain through the hearts
of thousands of Christians, sonie of wvhom had,'
through personal acquaintance, learned ta love him,
while others had their affections drawn out toward

For fourteen years lie took no fixed inconie froni
bis church. Hie took w'hat friends chose to give to-
wards ministerial support through mneans of a box
placed in the lobby of his church. This arose largely
fromn his unselfishi, self-denying spirit, and froin a de-
sire that his congregation mighit be able to give more
liberally to the extension of the Saviour's kingdoni at
home and abroad.

D)r. Mackay died on the
1Portree. He %vas %valking on

22fld August last, at
the l)ier at that place,

im - by the re -when e a false step
menmbrance of caused hirn to falU
blessings received aend the ste cer
through bhis 'Grace ais thed ivas se-
and TruthHsha sse

Dr. Mackay ivas 1 verely cut, but no
born at Montrose, iserious resuits
and ivas educated were apprehiend-

fo h eia cd, and, at his re-

profession, but his j quest, bis friends;
tastes led hîmi ra- senciind anyo-
ther in the direc- sentice of y th nc-
tion of the minis- i de tof bi faiy
try than the prac- Aen sho time fafter
tice of medicine,As thne a t on
and when about teacdncn

30Ias fae gestion of the
30e yaer f age luzigs set in, and
helae upr the before bis ivife
later for thefo- could cross froni

tudefor vangli-Oban ta Skye, he
cal mission work ade.Held
was first noticed only reachied his
b yPraf. J. Y. 46th yeair, yet if
Simnpson, the in- - we measure bis
ventar of chlora- life by its useful-
form, who encour- ness, lie hiad li'ved
-aed him ta exer- longer thian those
cisc bis powers in -- who reachi their
that direction. He three score years
subsequently be- adtn
came associated His funeral wvas
with the celebra- $ ' ~the occasion of
ted Scotch evan- >~i. 6 i* ~the expression of
gelist, D u nc an ! he Ioving esteemn
Mathieson, in ZY ~ 2 '$'~in which he was
whose mission held, as ivell as of
through Scà*tland -__-- regret that hie had
and Ireland, he passed away.
took an active part, îvorking with mnuch earnestness Business ivas suspended, shops iverc closed, and the
and success. streets were lined withi spectatars as lie ivas borne ta

About 16 years ago hie ivas called ta bis first (and bis grave.
only charge), in Hull, where lie soon gathered around Prom out the silence of the great grief which had
himi a large cangregation, aniangst w'hon he labaured fallen upon the hearts of a]l, cars attent mighit still
%vith much success, Hc was greatly beloved by bis catch the lingering echoes of one 0f bis latest utter-
churcb, which comprised sartie of the inist earnest ances, as he lay a-dying-"' For Thine aîvn glory 1"
and energetic Christian workers in that town. In this language 0f confidence and hope there dwells

- a sacrcd salace for the friends hie bas left behind,
*A volume, entitked "Abundant Grace," being sclectcd addruscs by %which may well cheer them Iltill the day bek n

Dr. Mackay, has just been published by -the Toronto Willard Tract De-
pository. Cloth, gilt sidms c5o pp., with portrait, $t.oo. the shadoivs flee away?! b e


